
JASON BLAIR GASTON

_·-cknames: Jake; Big Jake; Snake
et Peeves: people who smack when

-- ey eat
, own For: flirting with all the
dies; cutting up all the time with

-rim and Keith
Ie Model: my father

Favorite Thing to Do: play baseball
Favorite Quote: "Don't tell me how
rocky the sea is, just bring the darn
- 'p in." - Lou Holtz
_ ost Likely to Be Found: on the
:-aseball field or running around it
. Iemorable Moments: '99 spring
_Teak baseball tournament; '99 prom;
99 State Champs in Football; '99
wderpuff game; playing baseball

ror Billy Keels; senior cut-day;
Carolina- Clemson game

Nicknames: Matt; Gilla; Gillanut
Pet Peeves: people who are obses-
sively late
Role Model: Shooter McGaven
Favorite Things to Do: play golf;
shoot the bull at the pool with the
CC crew; talk on the computer and
phone
Favorite Quote: "When a defining
moment comes along, you must
define the moment or the moment
will define you!"- Roy Tin Cup
McAvoy
Most Likely to Be Found: at the
Country Club; Guyton's house;
Gene Kelly's; at home; Columbia;
with friends
Memorable Moments: Golf and
football State Championships;
Caldwell cookouts; student govern-
ment trip to MB;Governor's School;
golf outings with the boys; SSS;
RWA Krylon Road Crew; Sf. cut-day

Pet Peeves: when someone lies to
you just to get you in trouble
Known For: being myself; partying;
going clubing with my friends
Role Model: Evelyn Guyton
Favorite Things to Do: party;
chillin' with my true friends
Favorite Quote: "I'm the one that's
gotta die when its time for me to die
so why not let me live my life the
way I want to!" - Jimmy Hendrix
Most Likely to Be Found: at Nicole
H.'s house or out with Jennifer and
Nina
Memorable Moments: clubbin'
with Nina and Jennifer; the'OO
Powder puff game; my birthday '99;
whenever Taylor Goode and Laurel
G. come to town


